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It is but littie thiat lie writur féels dis., is suppose1d to be the "spiritual aspectposod to comment on the sernmon preach- of it. The only argument for ibis Puri-ed by the Rev. M\r. Kirkpatrick ini the: tanical mode of dealing with Scripture,Church above-named, on the 2 7th uit., known to the writer, is -that the Apostieand that littie must necessarily take the Patil ap/'/ies a p.romise primarily made toform of an objection to it. The reverend Isra2l, to t lie believers of the new dis-gentleman selected bis text from Psalmi pensation, 2 Cor. vi, 16, "I1 will dwelllxxx, 8-11 1. 4. '1Thou hiast brought a aniong theni, and walk among themn,vine out of Bgypt ; thou.bast cast out the 1etc;" the Apostie also a/,ftlies the firstGentiles, and planted it, etc" No sooner 1 verse of the 54th chapter .of Isaiah towas the text delivered, than we were told jbelievers of the Christian dispensation,that the people of God, figured by the and observes that Ilwe, brethiren, as Isaacvine, were to be treated in "a spiritual waare the children of promaise," but heaspect," so that ail that is definite in~ oes flot say that God had forfeited bisthe psalrnist's description, such as Iliti promise to Isaac, whicha such a mode offilled the ]and," Ilshe sent out her treatingy the scriptures as ttiat above-des-bougbs to the (Mediterranean) sea, and crbe invher ranhes o te rier Euphate),"rieved ioves. It was manifest that theherbrache totherivr Elihmts),, rverndgentleman who addressed us,the plea to the Altnighty to "lreturn, 'cherislied the most rose-colored views 0f
* .to, visit this vine," in consequence the condition of professing Christendom;of the ivild beast of the field" having he had flot apparently seen one of thosedevoured it, ail this we are coolly i- maps wvkich, in depicting the relative pro.formed applies to the Churcb ! that portion of the unchristiani7.ed section of



the race, and of the nominal/y Christian, hiritory whicb are, or ought to be regardedtepresents the latter as less than a third, as of the utmost moment, and which ifneither had he paid niuch attention to viewed in the light of literai prophecy,~the apostolîcal declaration that rnatters cannot fail to, interest and to enlightefishould Ilwax worse and worse," i Tim. Ithose who meditate on them; sucb artiii, 13, or to the "1grievous woives" which Ithe tyrannicai acts of Russia, which havethe sarne ApostIe foresaw, Acts -xx, 29, reMulted in driving vast numbers of theor to the stàteaientr of the Lrd-" when 1Jews to the land of their forefathers, thethe Son of Man corneth, shall he find 1edicts of Turkey, which on the one hand,faith on the earth ?» Luke xviii, 8, or to have for the first time since the destruc-the first two of the unexplained parabies tion of Jerusalein, granted the Jews theoibMatt. xii4 whicli depict the corruption priviiege of purchasing land ini Palestiie,of the Church in two aspects ; had the and on the other, have, (as recorded inreverend gentleman done this, he could No. 8 of this journal,) ceded to thernflot have dcluded himself by a wholesale land on Mount Zion, for the express pur-application of the grand promises to pose of erecting their temple thereon ;Israel, to that exceedingly corrupt institu- with this object in view, they have fortion which bears the name of the Church. several years been coilecting fundSThis institution, înstead of being what ail throughout the world. Looking there-thoughtfui persons, inciuding the advo- fore, as inany do, at the corruption of thecates of Ilfree-thought" consider it-the Church as paving the way for a ciisis ofmost powerful instrument for abetting evil,ý referred to above, in connection withunbelief-was represented by Mr. K. tO 2 Thess. ii, 7e 8, the saine persons takebe in so prosperous a condition that " ail to hcart the words of the apostie, record-nàtions are feeling the power of it," "lthe ed in ver. 3, 4, of the saine chapter-kingdoms of this world have (already> be- IlLet no inan deceive you by any means,corne the kingdoms of our Lord and of for that day (the day of the return of thehis Christ" "lthe mountain of the Lord's Lord) shal flot come, except there caiehouse is established on the top of the Ithefalliing awvayjirst, and that man of sinmountains, and ail nations are fiowing Ibe revealed, the son of perdition, whointo it," etc.; whether Cook's Church, opposeth and 'exalteth himself above ailwhich figures before us ail as "'for sale " Ithat is caiied God, or that i 's wcrshipped;at this moment, and which %vas about 'so that lie as Goci, sit/etk Mn the temple ofthree-fourths empty, be a portion of the God, shewing himseoe that h e is God.niountain of the Lord's house, we wil Persons who thus read Scripture,leave Mvr. K. and his Illittle fiock"» to aided by the light of current events, aredeciqle, for our part, we had arrived at aware of the many agencies at work inthe conclusion that Ilthe mystery (secret) Europeanizing Palestine, and are con-of lawlessness (2 ihess. ii, 7) doth. ai- scions of the tendency of the powers thatready work," and that it wiil so, continue be, to regard ail forms of religion asuntil Ilthe lawless one be revealed, whomn equally worthy of respect ; they do flotthe Lord wili consume with the breath of therefore require to be told that the nexthis mouth, and will destroy with the mian- aspect of the said powers wili be mani-ifestation of his presence," ver. 8. Apa.ntfested by their treating ail religions asfron 'the condition of the commercial equallýy iinwor/hiy, and that, -in sucb aChurch, on which we do not care to en- manner, the way for the lawless one, thelarge. and apart from such considerationt; mnan of sin, wiii be prepared'; such per-as those just presented froin the New Jsons must beg to, be excused if they de-Testament, there are factg of modemrn mur to Mr. Kirkpatrick's assertion thaf



Îhe Church "is driving out the heathen which ib not corruptible, thé ornament of1romn the world as Israel dîd the Amor- a meek and quiet spirit, which is in theites ;" it is at least a happy circumstance sight of Gode of great price,"1 i Peter iii.that the Church of to-day is more merci- 3, 4. An apostie of the name of Paulfui in its treatment of surrounding hea- aiso, when descanting on the subject ofthendom, than was Israel towards the attire, expressiy prohibits the use of "lgold,Amorites. The minister of Cook's Church or pearis, or costly array,» r 'rim. ii. 9. It*ilI probabiy continue to dream that is quite possible that the circumstance ofIl'superstitions are faliing," that Ildark- these prohibitions having been addressedfless is being dissipated,") that Ilidols are primarly to wornen nîay be set up by Ec-being cast to the moles and to the bats," clesiastical wearers of gId as a defenceÏffluding, no doubt, that idol styled the for thernselves, in which case, the replydôllar; he tells us that our land is to would be obvious that the prohibition wasbecome Ilholiness to the Lord," that addressed to "the weaker vesseis ;" such'the earth is to be filed with the know- mental feebleness on the part of -rien as i...lédge of the Lord," as the resuit of those exhibited in the display of rings, &c., waselsays which cost so many dollars per not apparently contemplateri by the apos-,4uarter, and that we are on the eve of ties, but their departing froin the uÉtialthat bright era when men wiil say to each course of inspiration (that of enunciatingother, IlCorne and Jet us go up to the «encrai principles) to dilate on such. de-mountain of the Lord," Mie. iv, 2, mhis tails as "gold, pearis, and costly array," isIliere can be no doubi is to mhe Cook's eminently instructive, as indicating that-Presbyterian Ghiurch, Queen Street, -East'. peacock-weakness which is characteristic
Iof the feeblest sections of Ldýe race ; it 'isAid, SAINTS' CH-U RCH. jworthy of note that duis mania is apt to

WILTN AVNUE.display itseif increasingiy when the sti&r-WILTN AVNUE.ers becorne ininates of asyiums of a cer-.fhe service at this chiurch 'vas coni-'tain class. Had H-is Grace, the Arch-<ducted by the Reverend Arthur ]Baldvwi, bishop, His 1L'ordship the Bishop, riud Hison the 3rd inst. With out commenting on 1 Reverence the Rector walked, like Adam,that mode of treating the Psalms, "ai-id'before Eve was presented to him, anîong-Ôther portions of Seripture which %vas the beasts of the earth, the fowls of thedoubtless highly satisfactory to Hlenry the air, and everything th--t creepeth on theeighth, ',of happy memory," or otherwise, earth after bis kind, we cannot supposewe wiil be .so indecorous as to comment that they wouid have thoughit it worth whileon cierical digits, and this, because we to dazzle the beasts, &c.,w~ith any displayhave observed that whether the said digits of gold, so that we are driven to the con-l:ertain to "IReverend" gentlemen, "lRight clusion that when a proiessed minister ofJReverend," or "Most Reverend" gentie-, God puts on his rings, he thinks he is sur-men, these severai personages who are .rounded by persons .so puerile as to beeager to connect themselves with apostol- dazed in admiration at the gllitter of theicai "succession" and authority, appear to sanie; the lack of congruity involved bybe less eager to reflect apostolic teaching becorwn~g excîted on the theme of theand practice ; possibly they ai-'fiîemr-. 'fove of one's neighbor, and flourishing theselves so untaught as not to know that an! costly ring, or displaying it on the out-apostie of the name of Peter has wrtten- stretcled hand, upon the breast, does notuwhose adorning, let it not be that out-:. appear to occur to sncb persons; possiblyward adorning of wearing goid, but let it! on the next occasion of the rector ofbc the hidde man of the heart, in that -Ail Saints visiting the hospital, he M. av



have an opportunity Of testing his own on his account by, the tribunal, for it islove for his neighbor, as theje inust needs said, 'But if a mnt corne presuînptuousîybu niany a score of ininates of that insti- upon his ne4iYbr'" Ex. xxi, 14. Atution leaving it without a cent to bless 1sojourning proselyte Ivas flot rcaarded as athetnselves with, and who would doubt- neighbor, hience an [sraelite was flot putless gladly see the ring in any other forin to, death for killing hin, and thus thethan that of a circlet of gold 'around their Peltateluclal law ivas frustrated by Jewishspiritual adviser's inger; they would pro- int,;rpretatjons of i. "cAn Israelite whobably inoreover conclude that the grentie- unintentionally kills a slave, or a sojourn-nman hiniseif (as well as his godFathers ing proselyte, is impris*oned (in one ofand godniothers) was endeavoring to the citiesoreu). "Ad oa -
trenounce the pomps and vanities of~ thiss 0frnn prefue>."i "Aid noa sowicked world, and iiigit contenplt 

!Yfollowing so judicions aneape hiiprisoned." A sojourning proselytereverend gentlenman's sernion was siip- iwho, unintentionally kilîs an Israelite al-posed to relate to, the parable of the good' though he did it unintentionally, is to beSamaritar. (Luke x, 2-5), it %Nas decidedly put to death." (HiElchoth Rotzeaçlî, c.V, 3)crude, and as might be expected , taught !Nunib. xxxv, 15- "If a Gentile, andnothing; one remnarkable exhortation, idolater, be seen perishing, or d-rowningwhich was reiterated in connexion with t iii a river, he is flot to be helped out. Ifit, was that we ,-,ere to worship God with he be seen near to death, he is not to, heour bodies; the gist of the parable would delivered. But to destroy hirn by activeprobably rarely be given froin any pulpit, m«eans, or to piish hini into a pit, or sncbthe drift of the lawver's enquiry, "Cwho is ietig sfridn sh sntarnyneihbo?» ay e gtheed ro te, war with us." Hilchoth Accuni, c. x, I.Iaws of the Jews, as fouind in the Talmud See Lev. xix, i 6, the latter part of which-the conimentary on the seriptures, 1 should be translated thus, " Thou shaîtwhich was written during the IBabylonish flot remain inactive when thy neighbor's,captivity ; three of these laws are subjoin- flife is in danger." It is needless to, coin-ed. and it will be obvions froin a I)ertisai ment furt ber on the effusion of the Rev.of the7i, that the Lord delivered the par- Mr. Baldwin, than to observe that theable of the good Saniaritan in direct re-; word 'llastly " was the niost interestinglation to thern. " Au Israelite who kills part thereof.a sojonrning proselyte, is flot put to death
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